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COOPER V. THE MIAMI HERALD PUBLISHING
CO





KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (1)
I

“A civil action for libel will lie when there has been a false and unprivileged publication by
letter, or otherwise, which exposes a person to distrust, hatred, contempt, ridicule or obloquy
or which causes such person to be avoided, or which has a tendency to injure such person in
his office, occupation, business or employment.” Quoted 1 time

CHAPMAN, J.:
On Feruar 10, 1947, the appellant here (plaintiff elow) filed in the Circuit Court of Dade Count,
Florida, an amended declaration coniting of ix Count againt the Miami Herald Pulihing Compan.
The trial court utained defendant' demurrer directed to each count of plaintiff' amended declaration,
and, after counel for plaintiff advied the court that the did not care to plead further, the trial court
entered a final judgment on demurrer for defendant elow and plaintiff appealed.
Count I of the plaintiff' amended declaration i viz:
"Walter Cooper, dward chwartz and Jule Rudnick, doing uine under the fictitiou name of Dragon
Inn,  their attorne, ue The Miami Herald Pulihing Compan, a Florida corporation, for:
"I. That, to-wit, on Novemer 10, 1946, aid defendant falel and malicioul pulihed in The Miami
Herald, a dail newpaper pulihed in Miami, Florida, and widel circulated throughout the United tate
of America and ome foreign countrie, of the plaintiff, Walter Cooper, dward chwartz and Jule
Rudnick, doing uine under the fictitiou
Count, Florida, the following article:

*298

name of Dragon Inn, a retaurant doing uine in Dade

"`MIAMIAN SHOT AT NIGHT SPOT
"Police were waiting earl unda for Wele Gardner, 23, of 1940 N.W. Miami Ct., to recover concioune,
o the could quetion him aout how he wa hot aturda night in the Dragon Clu, 2728 N.W. North
River dr.
"Although man of the clu patron, including ome who were in Gardner' part, were quetioned, none
threw an light on the crape in which Gardner wa hot in the chet. At Jackon Memorial hopital hi
condition wa decried a eriou.
"Immediatel after the hooting, Gardner ran into the kitchen, where he collaped.
"Officer G. L. Weaver and J. P. erdaux are invetigating.'
"That the aid Dragon Clu, located at No. 2729 N.W. North River dr., o mentioned in the aid lielou
article, and the Dragon Inn Retaurant, owned  the plaintiff and located at No. 2729 N.. North River dr.,
are one and the ame and are commonl and generall known and undertood to e one and the ame place,
and an other reference made to the aid place of uine or premie located at No. 2729 N.W. North River
dr., are congruou with the place of uine owned  the aid plaintiff; and that on, to-wit, Novemer
15th, 1946, the plaintiff erved on the defendant a notice in writing pecifing aid article, and the
tatement therein, which the alleged to e fale and defamator a cop of which notice i hereto attached
and made a part hereof a plaintiff' xhiit `A': ut, that the defendant did not pulih in aid newpaper
an apolog or retraction of aid article; a a reult of which plaintiff' uine ha declined harpl and
conideral; and the plaintiff' chance to ell their interet have greatl diminihed; the aid lielou
article ha made it impoile to procure a liquor licene; due to the article, help i hard to get; and due to
the article managing the aid place of uine ha een made much more difficult. *299
"Wherefore, the plaintiff ue and claim damage in the um of $50,000.00."

"EXHIBIT A"
Plaintiff' xhiit A conit of a notice igned  counel of record for plaintiff dated Novemer 15, 1946,
and addreed to the defendant: "NOTIC: A civil action for liel will e rought againt ou in the Circuit
Court of Dade Count, Florida, after five da from the ervice of thi notice, for the pulication in the
Miami Herald, on or aout Novemer 10, 1946, of the following article: (The ame a et out upra in Count
I) which were fale and defamator in that the hooting did not occur in the `Dragon Clu,' at 2792 N.W.
North River Dr., and other fale and defamator tatement. GOVRN YOURLF ACCORDINGLY." rief

filed in the caue fail or omit to point out the ditinguihing feature or allegation of Count I, II, III, IV, V
and VI of the amended declaration ut a curor tud ugget different element of damage ued for in
each Count. Our ruling on Count I, upra, therefore will e determinative of the controver.
The defendant demurred to the amended declaration on numerou ground, ome of which are viz: (1) the
declaration failed to tate a caue of action: (4) it doe not appear from the amended declaration that the
alleged lielou article wa lielou or defamator, neither i it lielou per e; (7) the inference drawn from
the allegation of the amended declaration fail to upport the concluion of the pleader that the pulihed
article wa lielou or defamator; (8) the natural and ordinar meaning of the language emploed in the
alleged lielou or defamator article doe not degrade the plaintiff, expoe them to hatred, contempt,
ridicule or oloqu.
A civil action for (/cae/cooper-v-the-miami-herald-pulihing-co?paage=_ia8cGf3DxUKxxAoqnAQ)
liel will lie when there ha een a fale and unprivileged pulication  letter, or otherwie, which expoe
a peron to ditrut, hatred, contempt, ridicule or oloqu or which caue uch peron to e avoided, or
which ha a tendenc to injure uch peron in hi office, occupation, uine or emploment.
(/cae/cooper-v-the-miami-herald-pulihing-co?paage=_ia8cGf3DxUKxxAoqnAQ) If the pulication i
fale and not privileged and i uch that it natural and proximate *300 conequence necearil caue injur
to a peron in hi peronal, ocial, official or uine relation of life, wrong and injurie are preumed or
implied and uch pulication i actionale per e.
A part injured  a pulication cannot recover damage therefor if the pulication i true and i made in
good faith in uch a manner and under uch circumtance a properl to erve the right of other  and
to whom the pulication wa made. uch a pulication i privileged ecaue it i properl made to erve the
right of other. rigg v. rown, 55 Fla. 417, 46 o. 235.
Innuendoe in the pleading are ineffective for the purpoe of fixing the character of an alleged lielou
pulication a eing lielou per e. In determining whether or not a pulication i lielou per e the
language of the pulication itelf can alone e looked to, without the aid of innuendoe, ince the innuendo
in liel cae i ut a deduction of the pleader from the word ued in the pulication. Unle the pleader'
deduction i upported  the language of the pulication, the actionale qualit of the pulication i not
legall dicloed. Lane v. The Triune Co., 108 Fla. 177, (/cae/lane-v-triune-co-1) 146 o. 234 (/cae/lanev-triune-co-1). The language of a pulication alleged to e lielou hould e contrued a the common
mind would naturall undertand it. Jone v. Townend' Adm'x., 21 Fla. 431, 58 Am. t. Rep. 676.

mind would naturall undertand it. Jone v. Townend' Adm'x., 21 Fla. 431, 58 Am. t. Rep. 676.

The appellee here pulihe dail in the Cit of Miami, Florida, a newpaper known a The Miami Herald. It
ha the reponiilit of uppling dail it reader and ucrier new and information occurring each
hour, not onl locall ut from the remotet corner of the world, a otained  it through new gathering
agencie. The court when conidering alleged lielou article are required to appl to the article
complained of recognized rule of contruction or interpretation. In the Townend cae, upra, we held that
the language complained of "hould e contrued a the common mind would naturall undertand it."
Likewie, in arriving at the ene in which defamator language i emploed, it i necear and proper to
conider the circumtance of it pulication and the entire language ued, 33 Am. Jor. 99, par. 85. Alo the
place and poition of an item in the pulication *301 ma e conidered in determining it lielou character,
and the article hould e read and contrued in connection with the dipla of headline. 33 Am. Jur. 101, par.
88. The concluion of the pleader to the effect that the article complained of wa fale and defamator i not
controlling.
It i our concluion that when the article i conidered in it entiret it cannot e aid that it i either
maliciou or defamator ut impl reflect an incident of pulic interet in the environ of the Cit of
Miami. It wa admitted at the ar of thi Court during oral argument that the peron wa hot aout the
place of uine ut the actual hooting occurred a hort ditance from the plaintiff' place of uine.
Affirmed.
THOMA, C. J., TRRLL, J., and PARK, Aociate Jutice, concur.
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